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BROWN STEPS UPOWERI rr
DEDICATED BY RUSSELL'S

MR. COOUDGE "MEDFORD'S OWN STORE'

$1.98 Panel
Curtains

SI.49 each

Fini' Kreiii-- M;iniiisitti'.
silk fi'iiiL'i'il :it I'l'UuHi :.ni
with l.Vinrli wide Silver
Hiiyon insi'i nf liiitlnm nf

.

89c Liberty
Cretonne

65c yartl

I loryi'.ins li"sii.'iis mi tin1

fini'M iiiini'ti'il
I'ri'liiniii's tlmt lire ivaUy
worlli srvi'ial tinii's imr
iv.'iiliir S!lc inrt

In our Ready r section we are placing before you the most au-

thentic styles, colors and fabrics. Not "group purchases" at a price
but personally selected by our own buyers who "know" the style
trend and the likes and dislikes of Medford and Southern Oregon.

Material Prosperity Unavail-

ing if Spirit Starving,

Says President at Bok

Sanctuary Sees New

Era in America.

-- i

Arthur I!rown, veteran newspa-

per circulation man and former
district manager and solicitor for
the Oregonian in southern Oregon,
has been promoted this week to
llie hiuher salaried position of so-

licitor crew manager. Mr. I'.rown.
who has been working in Ibis i,

which takes in all the terri-

tory from Kosel-tir- to Sacramento,
for the past l, years, has built up
not only a steady circulation for
his paper, but a wide circle of
friends through out southern Ore-

gon.
H U former po.-iti- of district

manager is to be filled by William
Hell of I'orlland, who arrived here
the first of the week. Mr. Hell has
been connected with the Hregonian
circulation department in the hojne
office fur the past few years.

TO GLIMPSE THE FUTURE STYLE TREND VISIT RUSSELL'S
WHERE SMART APPAREL CAN BE PURCHASED WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

the social attentions of people of
culture and i

Tinning to the "people of mod-
erate incaiiv," the president assert-
ed that ihe advantages enjoyed I.y
these, including the meat mass of
wag.- - earners, were never so great
as at he present time. He wen;
on to numerate education, the
automobile, the radio and the mo-
tion picture as influences bringing
the beautiful within their reach.

The Sanctuary and Singing
Tower Mr. t'oolidge regarded as
"another example of Hits rapidly
developing movement." Its main
purpose, lie said, is to "preach the
gospel of beauty," and he saw it
as an inspiration for the beautifi-catio- n

of homes anil communities
throughout the country, the mem-
bers of which would visit the place
and carry its praises homeward
with them.

Uok l 'raided
lie praised Mr. Itok, whose gen-

erosity made the sanctuary possi-
ble, declaring that the donor did
not wish it to stand as a memorial
or monument, but rather to create
a quio peaceful spot abounding in
the beauties of nature and archi-
tecture, a place of escipe from the
turmoil ..." every day life.

"It is no accident, " lie said,
"that this superb creation which
we are dedicating today, is the
conception of a man whose only
heritage was that of good breed-
ing, an American by adoption, not
by birth, who has the pinch of
poverty, who has experienced ih,.
thrill of hard manual liilmr, and
who has triumphed over many

ies."
Mr. Coolidge pictured the nation

and the states of which it is com-

posed as having "planted them-
selves so, un rely iimj securely on the
theory that all powers of govern-
ment emanate from the people."
The people, he said, stand as our'
sovereign, our national monarch.

"IMward W. Itok." he said in
conclusion, "is making this contri-
bution in recognition of his loyally
to his sovereign, the people. U is
another demonstration that when
they are given the opportunity the
people have the innate power to
provide themselves with the
wealth, the culture, the art and
the refinements that support an
enlightened civilization."

ifWE FEE! OF

The Coats
Strictly Tailored Wraps are in

vogue, with smart touches here and
there cn the garment that places
them in the unusual class. There
may be a flowing scarf a fancy
cuff, new lapel treatments or some
other "different touch" to bring it
out of the ordinary. However they

NOW AI UNION CREEK

Stunning Prints
You've just never laid your eyes on
such smart frocks of beautifully
Printed Silks. There's an "unusual-ness- "

about these styles that is ap-

pealing. There are sleeveless
models and models with the en-

semble ideas that are new and orig-

inal, the styles that winter resorts'
are "taking to" now. Over 100
new arrivals for Saturday will pre-

sent a most complete and charm-

ing display at

$12-7- 5 to $29-7- 5

MOIWTAIN I. A KM. Tin., 1

JPi Declarini; that "tho material

prosperity of our nation will be of
little avail unless it is tninslalotl
into a Hpiritual prosperity." lMvsi-ile-

Vnoliiltfo today dedicated the
.Mountain Ijikt Sanrtuai y and
SiiiRiiiK Tower, a tiiti (ram
ward V. Jink to the Anuriean
people.

The s:i net nary was established
by Mr. link as a woodland retreat
tor vlsliors from nit of the
eoueiti y it ml de.simn-- as vell to
aliraet birds of many varieties. On
it has beeti ereeted the sim:inur
tower containiiiK a carillon of til
bells.

A new era. Mr. Coolirtpo said,
has eoine tn Ameiica biintiilJK to
ihe people ai larije what in former
days was set aside for the njy-nient

of a fnitunate and privileged
few. the raw materials, he
said, a nation had been created
and now the ureal body of the
people was "sufficiently relieved
from the pressing necessities of
existence" to "nive some thought
to the art id liviim." The useful
and practical. Mr. t'oolidne addel,
was beinj; supplemented by the
artistic and the beautiful.

l.ookinK into the past, the presi-
dent saw a constant and Inexoriablo
movement yi this direction, l'opu-la- r

education, the freo public
school, the endowed college and
the stale university he regarded as
the essential sources of the new
era and to these he added the
more recent development of public
art Ralleries, "public concerts for
the presentation of the best mu.-'i-c

and the opening of innumerable
public parks."

Alivh Mil Art
Hut as a factor of prime Impor-

tance In the movement toward the
artistic. Mi', ('oolidtfc cited "an
increasing number of individuals

lulling the past week snow has;
fallen so heavily in the hiuh moun- -

tain regions that today five feet of
snow was reported at I'nion Creek
and 14 inches of snow at Prospect.

I'.ased on comparisons of figures
prevailing in past years between
Crater national park points and the
above m e n t i o n e d places, it is
thought here that then- is now at
least seven feel of snow al the west
or Medford enlranco of Crater

pa rk, eight or nine feet at
A una Sprinus ca mp, atid ten feet
at the rim of the lake. The exact
snow depth at the rim will not be

It
i if

'Tailored Sports Coats" andare
these fancy touches add to their de-

sirability. Prices too, are unusually
low.

$12-7- 5 to $29-7- 5

ILAKE CREEK GRANGE

E SET
mi

m

'known until the monthly report of
the caretaker of the Indue s re-

ceived here or at Klamath Kails.
Heeause of tin laru'e amount of

snow at Prospect and Cnion Creek.
Paul Wriuht stated today that when
the weal her ch ars up. which he
thinks will he by next Monday or
Tuesday, he will begin work wit h
his snow plow charing away the
snow between Prospect ami I'nion
Creek and from there 011 as fai' as
possible toward Crater national

j park.
With hix plow the middle of lasl

week he cleared the highway of
Mii'w five miles beyond In ion

BUTTERFIELD'S FAST COLOR WASH FABRICSFEB. 9
59c 'Values
Saturday 49C Yard

Washable Flat Crepes

$1.98 Yard

Without an equal at this price in Medford, for
weight or finish, this beautiful flat crepe is shown
in all the lovely spring s h a d e s. The washable
feature recommends itself to the thoughtful buy-
er; it saves a lot of expensive cleaning during Ihe
life of the garment. Street shades and evening
shades in this silk.

T.AKI-- CRKKK, (ire.. Jan. JV
The Lake Creek Grange will give
a bip opening dance on Saturday,
J'Vhruary Ulli. A e orche.s-- j
tra will furnish good music for

(this occasion, ami supper, such as
only Lake Creek holies can pre-- j
pare, will be served frei.-- . Please
keep t)u date in mind,

A businss meeting, at which a
(good many important matters
were discussed, was held at the

Pretty colorings ;md new designs, printed on high-
ly mercerized fabrics, pique effects, poplins and all
guaranteed absolutely fast colors. Such pretty new
ideas are presented now by both Butterick and La-

dies' Home .Journal Patterns, here at Russell's ex-

clusively,, that yon will want to make your own
wash froi-ks- .

Creek in Uwo days.

cntine box. Names will be drawn
a ud the valentines dist ri hutcd ac-

cordingly,
j A literary program will be given
before grange opens. .Members 'an-
as ked to please be on time, and
the public is also cordially invited
for t his hour icg inn ing at s H".

after which a closed meeting will
be hold.

.Mrs, II. L. Ton is spending
several clays In Medford with her
daughter. .Mrs. li. Crigshy.

T. L. Fallow who'has been 111 is
Very huh h improvc-d-

SI. 25 Lace Trimmed Panties
local grange on Thursday evenhiK.
rnder the direction of .Mrs. Alma
Meyer, chairman of the commu-
nity projects, committee, a most
interesting report and discussion
on winter blue grass was carried
on. Mrs. Meyer furnished a sam-

ple of th.e growing plant, raised bv

$1.39 and $1.49
Women's and Child-

ren's

WASH
DRESSES

who have sufficient resources to
enable lb em to minister In a most
ubsiautial way to the humanitar-U- n

and artistic side of life." Home
f the largest fortunes that have

accumulated in America, he
i dried, have been devoted almost
vnth-el- to such charities.

"We can not observe tills move-
ment without smiling a little at
those who but a sho.-- t time npn
expressed so much fear lest our
country iniKht come under the
control of a few individuals of
Kieat wealth," he continued. "They
claimed that the rich were crow-
ing richer and poor growing poor-
er, on i experience has demon-
strated that the reverse of this
would be much nearer the truth.
So many of our people have large
amounts of property that It has
taken on the aspect of being com-

mon. The distinction it once car-
ried Is gone. It is doubtful if
there ever was a time when even
great wealth gave its possessors so
little pflwer as at present. Their
money is of very little value in
determining political action. Cap-
ital is ho easily secured for any
promising enterprise that it is no

longer necessary tn be rich to go
into business even on an extensive
scale. The possession of money
ha never been sufficient to gain

98c Each

m

) M
Andy and Frank Simpson with

their friend. M r. Moore, were at
Lake Creek. .Monday.

Miss Mary Hanb-- returned
from a visit b Medford Wednes-
day.

Milo Conley spent the week end
among the different neighbors in
the vicinity. lit? said there was

Made of excellent quality
JJayon, nicely made and lace

trimmed, also in pretty tail-

ored styles, A big range of
colors and all sizes.

79c

Holeproof

Spring Colors

Created by "Lucile," in

Paris, to harmonize (not

match) your spring attire.
We will show you the en-

semble charts that as-

sures you of proper color

harmony for your com-

plete wardrobe.
New hosier y numbers
from "Holeproof" arc su-

perb and excellent values
at

$1.00 to $1.95

Sid ley's. I'm examination by the
members.

Mike llanley. .Jr.. gave an excel-
lent report on his own experience
with this crop, adding information
regarding its culture on his aunt's
ranch where It has been extensive-
ly and very siict'essf ally grown,
fuher members added opinions on
the subject and accounts of their
varied .experiences with Winter
Hliio grass.

Mrs. Alma Meyer announced
that the agricultural committee
had reserved a fund sufficient to
provide seed for any mem hers
wishing to experiment with crops,
the only provision being that a
generous sample be saved for the
fair next full. Overseer Itced
Charley immediately ordered two
hundred pounds of alfalfa seed,
but. after considering the obliga-lion- s

a .Inched to the crop pro.
dueed under such nir.'inoumfnit.

I

three feet of snow at his place
then. There is about four feet
now.

Mr. Wyant is repairing the hall
for the big opening dance Feb. !ith.
lie Is putting plaster hoard and
papei around the sides and repair-
ing the floor.

II. II. Fox is recovering from his
cold after several days illness.

W'm. Almy made a business trip
to Medford Tuesday.

To S2.00 Value Silk Undies
Pure Silk Vests and Uavon Vests

Oi Ids and ends io
close out quickly at
this very low price
for high quality fab-

rics, all fast color and
nicely styled. Child-

ren's sizes (i to .11,

women's sizes up to
It.

79cand Jiavon Panties. An odds and
end assort ment of vcrv excellent
values in all sizes and big range of colors
at a very low price on Saturday to clear
them out.

decided to cancel his order.
Chaplain Puss Moore, as chair-- I

man of the relief committee, re-- :
purled that .Mrs. Ualsy Xickell,
who has been iulte ill for some

S1.25 Feather Pillows at 98c
time past Is gradually Improving.
All hope for her speedy recovery.

It was requested that members
contribute dish towels for the use
of the home economics comn.,i,...
The holies ask that the Initials,
H. C. (i or other distinguishing' mailt be placed in the corner of

Kxcellent quality of leath-

ers, with best quality tick-

ing in several different
patterns. The size is
18x2o inches and regular

pillows, 93
Saturday at

each towel. This frcm a splendid
opportunity for brothers of the
onler to get Home valuable experi-ence in domestic ait.

The grange voted to use moneyfrom the treasury to send their
lecturer to CorvalllM to the .

AH Rain Coats Reduced Saturday
LESS ONE-FOURT- H

Both women's and children's Rain Coats of all kinds and
colors. Already low priced you can buy them Saturday at
a fourth less with still lots of time left to wear them this sea-so- n.

$3.75 Children's Rain Coats, at '. $2.81
$4.75 Children's Rain Coats, at . $3.56
$4.98 Women's Rain Coats, at $3.74
$5.50 Women's Rain Coats, at $4.12

SPENT$1500TRY-IN- G

TOJET WELL

Then Kcllogg's ' ALL-BRA- N

Brought Relief

This startling lctUr from an
man will intrre.it everyone

who sutlers from constipation:
"I u dtacharirrd after the World War

vitb heart trouble and bad stomach. I had
tavid about tt&OO. Since than I've spent
that sum and a lot more on doctoring and
..Deration, and RlMlirtr.es. I always was
bothered with constipation.

"I told my wife to set some kind of light
breakfast food and I would try it. She
came home with a small package of Kellogg's

I ate It for breakfast, lunch
and dinner, about a common full
v.i!h milk at each mealft I have bven doing
t?ii for about a mon'.h. have stopped tak-

ing (ttitrtlicUic.O. I work 9 tt 12 hours.
1 hae a good appetite. And now 1 am gain,
ing flesh and believo I am getting well."
CGoaot C. O'Co.NN.tx, Barker, N. Y.

Cleanse your system
poisons. Thousands have re-

gained their e vior and vim,
.stopped constipation forever, by
eating Kellogg's

Eat two tablespoonfuls daily
in chronic rases, with every meal.
Relief is Riiaranteed. ALL-BRA-

is 100 bran. 100ft effective doc-

tors recommend it. Tteady-to-serv- c

with 9'kor ereair.OUse in
Sec the recipes on the paWiire.
Made by KelWg in Untile Creek.
Sold by all grocers. Served in lead-
ing hotels and restaurant- - dining
can.

turer's conference to be held there
on Kehrunry , ij( 13.

After lengthy discussions on
other subjects, the grange was
closed find lunch served. O

Members of the local grange
and also of .Jackson County lo-- j
niona grange, who attended the
Pomona meeting aQTalem Satu-

rday, and enjoyed the bountiful

BAKING
POWDER
Same Price

for aver
0 BSyears

25 0ttMesJbrJ5 cenU

Guaranteed Pure
and Healthful
Millions of pounds used

. by the Government

chicken dinner served by the Tal-
ent firange. lire: Mr. and .Mrs.
Floyd Charley, Clans Charley, Mr.
and Mri. C. It. Mom-e- Mr. and
Mrs. licorge Prowii. mid ItrtH

One Lot of Corselettes Brassieres

JUST HALF PRICE 1

Cleaning up the stock of odds and ends of desira-
ble styles, all sizes in the assortment but broken
sizes in each lot. opportunity.

25 Pieces Silk Underwear
LESS ONE-THIR- D

Gowns, Pajamas, Lnvelopes, Panties, u' Road
colors, well assorted si'K tmd a big saving maoe
possible to rfe.-- up broken lots and assortments.

Parlow.

Boys'. Underwear Now

HALF PRICE
To dose 01 all remaining Winter Underwear foi'
hoys we havefeduced to lunj.!' price.. Sizes (5 to
l(i years and several different styles in cotton and
woo to select from.

These people feel that T7ie
(Irangers are surely to be com-

mended for their honpitnhiy.
Leonard Hradshaw has nur- -

chased a new milking machine,
The next meeting nt Lake Creek

j will he held on the regular nor. a I

night. Feb. nth. Sin this 1n St.
Valentine's J)ay. ea aiember 1

tending U asked to bring some
I or; of limp: Valentino fur a valALL-BRA- 'tl'Mirl'lli'iiil'


